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Introduction
The widespreaduseof affordable,reliablesmokealarms
hasgreatly reducedthe rateof propertyloss,injury and
deathfrom fire in Canada.Wired-in smokedetectorshave
beenmandatoryin new housing since 1980. By 1988,
about83percentofowner-occupiedhomesand74percent
of tenant-occupiedhomeshadalarms.

The low cost and high effectivenessof smokealarms
suggestthatevengreaterreductionsin damage,injury and
deathcouldbe achievedif alarmswere installed in those
houseswhichdonot havethem.

This studyexaminesthreefactors:

• theeffectivenessof smokealarmsin preventingdeath,
injury andpropertydamagedueto fire;

• thecostsandbenefitsof installingsmokealarmsin
housesthatdonot havethem; and

• methodsof improvingthedependabilityof smoke
alarms.

Useand Reliability
An estimated18percentof Canadianone-andtwo-family
housesdo not havesmokealarms. The main reasonsfor
not installingalarmsarethatoccupantsareunawareof the
importanceof smokedetectors,or cannotaffordthem.

Basedon U.S. studies,battery-operatedsmokealarmsare
reliable75 percentof the time, while wired-in alarmsare
reliable95 percentof thetime. Failureof battery-operated
alarms is causedmainly by deadbatteriesor improper
installation.

Effectiveness
Smoke alarms do not prevent fires, but becausethey
provide warnings of small fires that can be easily
extinguished,theyreducethenumberof fires thatbecome
seriousenoughto requirereporting. Houseswith alarms
have fewer reportedfifes, and those that do have fires
experiencefewerinjuriesanddeathsandsubstantiallyless
property loss. The numberof reportedfires in houses
without alarms is about 10 timesgreaterthan in houses
with alarms.
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The annualfire-deathrate in houseswithoutalarmsis 130
deaths per million households. By installing several
battery-operatedsmokedetectorsin eachhouse,thatrate
wouldbereducedby approximatelytwo-thirds.

The exact effect of smoke alarms on property loss is
difficult to assess,becausemanyof the fires detectedby
alarmsarenotreported.According tooneroughestimate
houseswithoutalarmssufferanaverageloss of $79.30per
house,while thosewith alarmsincuralossof only $40.20
per house. Factoring in other variables, the annual
propertysavinggainedasaresultof smokealarmsisabout
$45.00 per house. Indirect costs, suchas the needfor
temporaryhousingbecauseof fire, wouldalsobereduced.
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SmokeAlarms in New Houses
Smokealarmsprobablysave26 lives per million newer
housesperyear. Newerhousesalsohaveabout10percent
fewer fire-relatedinjuries thanthegeneralhousingstock.
Sincethesehouseshave wired-in smokealarms, it was
assumedthe morereliablealarmsare likely theprimary
reasonfor thereduction.

Although propertyloss for newhousesis greater—because
new housesaremoreexpensiveto repair—thesavingsper
newhousedueto wired-in alarmsis $22.27.

Making SmokeAlarms More Effective
Thereis significant roomfor improving theeffectiveness
of smokealarms. Many do not function as well as they
couldbecauseof batteryfailure, incorrectinstallationand
improperplacement.

Thestudyrecommendsseveralimprovements:

• replaceannoyingweak-batterybeepswith aflashing
light, andincludea secondsignalto showthealarm
hasnobatteries(for example,acoverthatdoesnot
closeunlessthebatteryis installed);

• installatleastthreealarmsin eachhouse,onein the
living room (41percentof fatal fires startin theliving

Estimated property damage in new homes
room),onenearthebedrooms,andonein the
basement;and

• subsidizetheinstallationof detectorsin thehomesof
familiesthatcannotaffordthem.

Cost of Installing and Maintaining Smoke
Alarms
At the time of the study, the averagecost of a wired-in
alarm systemwith eightdetectorsfor a 140m2 split-level
housewas about$490.00. A systemwith four detectors
would cost about $315.00. A battery-operatedalarm
whichworksjustaswell aswired-in units—if thebatteries
areworking-costsabout$20.00.

Conclusions
Smokealarmsclearlyreducedeaths,injuriesandproperty
losses. Thesefigures could be further reducedif the
remaining18 percentof Canadianhouseswithoutalanns
hadthem.
Householders,salespeopleand others still need to be
educatedabout the benefitsof smoke alarmsand their
contributionto fire safety. Governmentsshouldconsider
subsidizedinstallationprogramsfor familieswho cannot
afford to installanalarm.
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